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Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 2172 KOGER, Sara Jane, b. 1900 – Collector 
 
1 folder.   4 items.  1900-1940.  Originals. 
 
1990.98.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC KOGER, Sara Jane, b. 1900           1900-1940 
2172   
  Pastor’s report from Charles Driver, “preacher 
 in charge of Byrdstown Circuit” in Tennessee, 1900;  
family photographs (2); and incomplete letter from  
G. W. Franklin to Koger, his niece, giving  
information about his family.  
  1 folder.  4 items.  Originals, photographs. 
  2010.27.4   
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Byrdstown, Tennessee – Relating to, 1900 
Driver, Charles 
Driver, Charles - Photo 
Franklin family 
Franklin, George Washington, b. 1840 
Franklin, George Washington, b. 1840 - Photo 
Methodists – Pickett County, Tennessee 
Pile, Vannie Crabtree – Photo 
Religion – Pickett County, Tennessee 
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